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Medicines Management Committee Meeting  

BRIEF MINUTES:  Wednesday 13th January 2021 9.00 am - 11.00 am via Zoom 
 

Present:  
(CHAIR) Dr Sophie Holden (SH), GP – Market Surgery 
Surinder Ahuja (SA) - Medicines Evaluation Pharmacist – TRFT 
Stuart Lakin (SL) - Head of Medicines Management - NHS Rotherham CCG 
Govinder Bhogal – Deputy Head of Medicines Management - NHS Rotherham CCG 
Lisa Murray (LM) - Prescribing Advisor – NHS Rotherham CCG 
Raz Saleem (RS) - Prescribing Advisor – NHS Rotherham CCG 
Eloise Summerfield (ES) - Prescribing Advisor – NHS Rotherham CCG 
Gwen Yates (GY) - Senior Medicines Management Technician – NHS Rotherham CCG 
 
 

Item  
No. 

Item Description Discussion 
Action 
By 

01/21 Introductions SH welcomed the group to the meeting.   

02/21 Apologies 

Dr Ravi Nalliagounder (RNa), GP - Greenside Surgery  
Nazreen Hussain (NH) – PCN Pharmacist 
Jessica France (JF) – Administration Officer for Medicines Management – 
NHS Rotherham CCG 

 

03/21 

Quorum Check  
Minimum of 3 members to include: 1 x 
GP, 2 x Medicines Management Team 
Members, one of which should be the 
Head of Medicines Management or 
deputy and one prescribing support 
pharmacist from the Medicines 
Management Team. 

The meeting was quorate in line with the Quoracy Guidance within the 
Terms of Reference. 
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04/21 Declarations of Interest     

 

05/21 
Draft Minutes of the last meeting 2 
December 2020 (for approval) and 
Matters Arising 

392/20 eRD (electronic Repeat Dispensing) Support Programme 
ACTION: JF to liaise with LM to arrange training sessions.  
ACTION: Monthly updates by LM to MMC meeting –to add to standing items 
ACTION: Ensure community pharmacies can access training and have 
support 
ACTION: Look at cost/ item growth in those practices who are using eRD (to 
see if any impact on waste) –choose pharmacies with higher volumes of 
prescriptions -ongoing 
ACTION: JF to add ‘eRD Support Program’ to action Log. 
 

393/20 Financial Report – September 2020 
ACTION: Need to refresh the Self Care agenda 
ACTION: Comms to practices regarding capitalizing on the reduction in 
antibiotic prescribing this year 
 
Lidocaine patches (AOB) 
ACTION: LM will analyse data from the past 12 months to view prescribing 
trends. SA will feed back data to medics and will raise length of duration of 
the medication (i.e. acute) and when to use 
 
Discharge Summaries (SA) 
ACTION: JF to add ‘Discharge Summaries’ to agenda for next MMC. 
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06/21 Action Log  

Items to be added to Activity Log: 
 

• Medicines Prescribing Code to be added to the Activity Log 

• eRD Support Programme 

• No further updates to current items on the activity log 

 
 
 
 

JF 

07/21 
eRD (electronic Repeat Dispensing) 
Support Programme 

LM brought the updated SOP to the group. There was support for the 
document and the useful addition of links for more detailed information. 
Minor changes were suggested including changing the words ‘holistic 
medication review’ to structured medication review in line with PCN clinical 
pharmacy reviews 
 
ACTION: LM to make minor alterations to the document 
ACTION: to be sent to OE for information 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

JF / LM 
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08/21 Update to Laxative Guidelines 

RCCG laxative guidelines had been unchanged for the past few years but in 
light of new drugs which have recently been marketed for opioid-induced 
constipation, a timely update is needed.  
Alterations to the original guidelines include 
-Red flags for constipation added to page 1 
-4th line agents for drug-induced constipation (opioid antagonists) 
-MHRA warning on the use of clozapine and risk of fatal obstruction 
-a table highlighting information on the new laxative agents available 
-a reminder to consider reducing opioid use as this will help to reduce use of 
laxatives 
 
ACTION: minor changes were suggested included altering the order in 
the table of the peripheral acting opioid-antagonists  
ACTION: Methylnaltrexone s/c injection for palliative care use (NICE 
TA guidance has been removed) to be changed to RED on the traffic 
light list for specialist use only 
ACTION: Guidelines to be taken to RMOG  
ACTION: Updated guidelines to go to OE for information 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

ES 
 
 

SA/SL 

09/21 Update to Emollient Guidelines 

Guidelines updated to reflect new products. 
-Epimax etcetera cream has been added 
-Flexitol heel balm has been removed from the formulary 
-Cetraben has remained on the current guidelines at the request of TRFT. 
 
ACTION: Minor changes to explain that Cetraben is to be initiated by 
secondary care only as other products are available as alternatives 
ACTION: Once information updated to return to MMC for info. 
 

 
 
 

LM 
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10/21 
Policy for Care Home Use –Proxy 
Ordering 

GY explained that the document is a national document regarding proxy 
ordering in care homes and needs to be ‘Rotherhamised’ with local NHS 
logos.  
It was explained that it will be a joint decision whether the care home is 
suitable to be considered for proxy ordering. The care home technicians will 
work with the practices and homes to decide whether each home will benefit 
from this approach so that it will not create additional workload for practices 
and the technicians. 
The committee agreed that they were happy for the document to use local 
NHS logo. 
 
ACTION: MMC recommend adoption of this document to OE 

 

11/21 Sirdupla Rebate 
The rebate discussed was the same as for recent years. 
 
ACTION: Agree to rebate scheme – to be sent to OE for information 

 

12/21 Salbutamol Use at Hot Hub/ Site 

EB brought the use of salbutamol inhalers at the hot hub to the attention of 
members. Currently the hot site is using a single use salbutamol inhaler via 
a spacer for multiple patients. The spacers are disposed after each patient 
and the salbutamol was cleaned. It was highlighted that this is a potential 
infection risk. The hot site is unable to issue or dispense medication as the 
inhalers are unlabeled. This means that the patient cannot be given the 
inhaler to take home. Patients are encouraged to use their own inhalers if 
they bring them with them.  
A discussion was had about the options. 
RS mentioned that there is a possibility that due to the fact that the 
salbutamol is being used in an emergency, there may be some scope to 
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give the patient the inhaler rather than throw it away, similar to patients who 
receive an epi-pen etc. 
 
ACTION: MMC recommend that individual use inhalers should be used 
ACTION: RS to investigate and feedback whether there is a possibility 
of the patient being able to take the inhaler with them if it is 
‘emergency use’. 

 
 
 

RS 

13/21 Financial Update 

Quarterly Report 
Cost growth at end of Quarter 2 was 4.4%, lower than the Yorkshire & 
England average. Item growth is -1.34%.  
It is difficult to predict end of year projections due to significant fluctuations 
in the months. 
NCSO issues have mostly resolved. 
Work streams were discussed including the antidepressant work stream 
which has had positive feedback from primary care group. 
 
Oct Figures 
Cost growth (=4.15%) is decreasing with a cost pressure of just over 
£1million. RCCG is below the Yorkshire average. 
Item growth is just above the England average of -1.29% 
We are comparing favourably to other CCGs in our cluster. 
SL would like to delve deeper into the reduced use of antibiotics over the 
past 9 months since the pandemic started 
 
ACTION: SA would like to take the SSRI pilot scheme to RMOG to 
promote the positive news story  
ACTION: MMT team meeting to discuss antibiotic prescribing and how 
we can alter expectations for prescribing of antibiotics 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

SA/ SL 
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14/21 Items for OE  

• Laxative guidelines 

• Emollient guidelines (once minor alterations completed) 

• eRD SOP 

• Sirdupla Rebate 

• Policy for Care Home Proxy ordering 

 

15/21 Care Homes No new updates  

16/21 
Safety warnings from the MHRA, 
manufacturers and NHS Improvement  

• Erythromycin –interaction with rivoraxaban (cardiac risk of QT 
prolongation) 

• Erythromycin –risk of infantile pyloric stenosis 

 

17/21 NICE  There was no discussion regarding this item.  
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18/21 Traffic Light Update  
• Methylnaltrexone to be changed to RED → to be discussed at 

RMOG 
 

19/21 Horizon Scanning  There was no discussion regarding this item.  

20/21 
NHSE Accountable Care System (ICS) 
– Impact  

ICS meetings have been reduced to monthly meetings.  
Ongoing discussions regarding eRD use –Rotherham has a plan which it is 
moving forward with 
Rotherham performs well regarding biosimilar usage 
 
ACTION: Biosimilar graph with efficiencies to take to RMOG as good 
news story 
 

SA/SL 

21/21 

For Information: 
 

1. Barnsley APC Minutes  

2. Barnsley APC Memo – Memo & 

Enclosure 

3. Doncaster & Bassetlaw APC  

4. RDASH Draft MMC Minutes 

5. Sheffield Area Prescribing Group 

No comments were recorded regarding the enclosure.  
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22/21 Feedback from RMOG There was no discussion regarding this item.  

23/21 
Items for RMOG, Items for Escalation 
or Additions to the Risk Register 

• SSRI depression pathway 

• Biosimilar graphs from ICS meeting 

• Laxative guidelines 

• Red drug Methylnaltrexone 

 

24/21 
Urgent Issues & Appropriate 
Escalation  

There was no discussion regarding this item.  

25/21 Risks Raised  There was no discussion regarding this item.  

26/21 Any Other Business 

Use of Apps 
GB –need to highlight on CCG website that we will only support Apps which 
integrate directly with the practice systems. 
ACTION: discuss with Gordon Laidlaw to discuss this and SL to 
discuss with HOMMs to see whether there is an ICS view on this. 
 
Blood glucose LES – confirmed that this has been removed as pharmacies 
were not engaged. 
 
SA - Patient incidents 
Hydroxycarbamide – not updated SCR record so was erroneously given as 
it was on the SR record. SL has asked for more information to establish 
where on the patient records the drug was recorded (e.g. hospital or other 
drug). 
A patient has a short course of apixaban erroneously added as a long term 
medication whilst an in-patient and continued the prescription for 6 months 
 
RS - RDASH 
Community mental health has gone live with EPS. 

 
 
 
SL 
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RDASH now have access to ICE and will be downloading bloods direct to 
patient records. 
RDASH will be supplying medication e.g. clozapine as acute medication so 
it will be seen on GP systems and will be available to view on SCR to 
reduce risk of further incidents. 

27/20 Date of next meeting  
Date and time of next meeting: 
Wednesday 27th January from 9.00am – 11.00am via Zoom 

 

 


